
MASS INTENTIONS 
 

Sat 04 Dec   7.30pm   
Sun 05 Dec 10.00am  Mary Dempsey & remember her husband Kit. 
      Margaret (Mai) Curry, late of Killybegs House. 
Sun  05 Dec 10.45am  The Rosary will be recited after Mass. 
Mon 06 Dec    9.30am    
Tue 07 Dec   9.30am  John Clohessy & his wife Molly & deceased family 
      members. 
      Helen McGrath & deceased family members. 
Tue 07 Dec 10am to 12noon Eucharistic Adoration after Mass. 
Wed 08 Dec   9.30am  Holy Day – Feast of the Immaculate Conception of B.V.M. 
Wed  08 Dec   7.30pm  Eileen McHugh & Thomas Mc Hugh & deceased members 
      of the McHugh family.  
Thur  09 Dec   9.30am  
Fri 10 Dec       9.30am  
Sat 11 Dec   7.30pm  Austin O’Malley, Frank Parkinson & deceased members of  
       the O’Malley & Parkinson families. 
       Gerard Gannon. 
      Remembrance Mass – Larry Kehoe. 
      Vincent Dunne & remember his wife Ann & their son  
      Michael & daughter Monica. 
      Paul Dwyer & remember his parents Dick & Breda & his  
      brothers Michael & Richard. 
Sun 12 Dec 10.00am  Patrick Dunne, late of Corduff, Donadea & remember his  
      wife Margaret (birthday remembrance) & deceased  
      members of the Dunne family.  
 

                            
 
 

 
GOSPEL REFLECTION FOR CHILDREN 

 

 What do you remember from the reading today?   
God speaks to John while he is in the desert. What does John then go out and do? 
 

John the Baptist goes round to the people and tells them to be prepared for the coming of Jesus. 
He offers to baptise them so that their sins will be forgiven. 
 

How do you think the people felt when they heard this? 
 

Advent is a time when we think about our actions and try to make sure that we are ready for the 
coming of Jesus. We think about what we could do better and try to make a change to our lives.  
 

What do you think you could do differently, so that you can try to be ready for Jesus?  
 

CAFOD works with the Church and local organisations all over the world to help people change 
their lives for the better.  
 

Alberto lives in Peru. He often had to look after his younger brothers and sisters while his mum 
was out at work, or help them with their homework, even though he was still a child himself.  He 
became involved with a local homework club, run by an organisation supported by CAFOD. This 
helped him and his siblings be safe while their mum was working and also meant that Alberto 
grew more confident.  He joined the reading club too and made new friends. He also joined 
another group where he learnt to be a good leader, how to solve problems and help his local 
community. All of this support helped Alberto to stay in school and he has now started studying 
to be an accountant.  Making a change can be really difficult - but Alberto says that nothing is 
impossible if you set yourself a goal.  
 

How does it make you feel to know that there are organisations around the world who help 
children, young people and grown-ups to change their lives for the better?  
 

How will you make a difference to your own lives and to the lives of others around the world this 
week as you prepare for the coming of Jesus this Advent? 
 

                                                 Catholic Agency for Overseas Development 
 

 

Walking together in Advent:  A synodal journey 
The logo of the Universal Synod reminds us that Christians walk together. Listening to, caring for and 
supporting one another - there is no one greater than the other. Let us pray this Advent that we can be 
part of making our parishes grow even more to be places where we can travel as companions together. 
The prayer for the synod can be accessed on www.kandle.ie/synod. People across the diocese are 
invited to pray this prayer during the Advent and the coming months as we prepare to move deeper into 
the synod journey in the Spring. 
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THOUGHT FOR THE DAY  
 

“You don’t have to be great to start, but you do 
have to start to be great”. 

 

PRIEST PHONE NUMBERS 
Parish Office:                045-841806 
Fr. Bernard Reyhart  085-2325095 
Our Diocesan Website is www.kandle.ie 
Our Website is: Prosperousparish.net 
Parish Email: parishoffice@prosperousparish.net 

 

Safeguarding children 
Parish Designated persons: 

Máiread Harman & Billy Carey 
Contact through Parish Office on 045-841806 

  

Diocesan Safeguarding Director: 
Ms. Kathleen Sherry  Tel: 085-8021633 

Email: safeguarding@kandle.ie 
 

MINISTERS OF THE WORD 
This Week:  Paddy O’Reilly & Pat Kehoe 
Dec 8th:        Kevin Kiernan & Anne Garry 
Next Week: Denis McKennedy & Gay Blake 

 

MINISTERS OF THE EUCHARIST 
This Week: Ann Dempsey & Sheila Walsh 
Next Week: Anna McHugh & Anne Garry 
 

 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 
Eucharistic Adoration will continue in our 
Church each Tuesday from 10am until 12noon 
(after morning Mass). Eucharistic Adoration 
will also be available via Webcam. 

 

PARISH EMAIL & WEBSITE 
Email: parishoffice@prosperousparish.net 

Website: www.prosperousparish.net 
 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
We have a selection of Christmas Cards in 
aid of the Hospice and Trócaire on sale in the 
Parish Shop. 
 

CHRISTMAS MASS BOUQUETS 
The Christmas Mass Bouquets are now on sale 
in the Parish Shop €6 each or available from the 

sacristy after Mass. 
 

USED STAMPS 
Just a reminder to keep collecting your used 
stamps for St.Patrick’s Missionary Society. 
Please drop them into the Parish Office. 
 

SICK CALLS 
Please note that Fr. Bernard will make his house 
visits for December on Friday 17th December. 

HOLY DAY 
Wednesday next is a holy day of obligation – 
the Feast of the Immaculate Conception of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary.  Mass will be celebrated 
here in our church at 9.30am and again at 
7.30pm and available on our parish webcam. 
 

CATECHISM CORNER 
 

There are several catechisms issued since 
Vatican II. The first one is the official one from 
Pope St. John Paul, THE CATECHISM of the 
CATHOLIC CHURCH. It is a large and 
challenging book which is studied over a three 
year period in Prosperous and in many parts of 
Ireland. All other local or shorter catechisms are 
based on it including the IRISH CATHOLIC 
CATECHISM for ADULTS an easier 
explanation of the catechism and a book anyone 
who likes to read would enjoy. No grown up 
Catholic should be without a copy. 
Then there is the wonderful Youcat for young 
people who want to take their faith seriously. 
Youcat for Kids is an equally marvellous 
catechism in short question and answer form 
suitable for young children. Every Catholic 
parent should have one. 
All these are available in the Parish shop. 
 

Your Question: October is the Month of the 
Holy Rosary because of a victory in what 
famous battle? 
 

ADVENT RESOURCES 

The diocese of Kildare & Leighlin has prepared 
some useful ideas for Advent.  We will have a 
weekly bulletin printed and left in our church 
porch. These resources will also be added 
weekly to the advent page on 
Kandle  www.kandle.ie/advent-resources/ 
 

ADVENT FOR CHILDREN 
There is an advent calendar and a colouring 
competition at the back of the church. Children, 
Parents and Grandparents can collect them for 
your family. Prizes can be won for the best 
entries. 
We have also left a work sheet for children for 
Advent Week 2 in our church porch. We hope 
to continue providing our children with work 
sheets until Christmas.    
This week on our bulletin we have included a 
word search and a Gospel reflection for our 
young people. We ask parents to encourage 
children to get involved in these activities.  
 

LITTLE WAY, CLANE 
The ‘Little Way’ Calendar 2022 is now on sale for 
€5 - available from the Parish Office.   
A CD ‘Memories of the Shamrock Star Ceili Band’ 
is on sale for €10 and all proceeds go to the “Little 
Way” Cancer Support Centre, Clane. CD’s 
available from the Parish Office, Prosperous or 
phone Margaret @ 087 2724366 
 

ROSARY 
 

Sunday 5th December is the First Sunday of the 
month. Betty will lead us in the Rosary after 
Mass. 
 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL 
Annual Christmas Appeal 

 

St. Vincent de Paul will hold their annual 
collection next weekend. The Prosperous 
Conference of S.V.P. visit people in need each 
week. Unfortunately for many people it can just 
take one small problem to tip someone into 
crisis and poverty. It can be an unexpected 
illness or unexpected bill – but a little help at 
the right time can stop a domino effect leading 
to a family experiencing prolonged hardship. 
Last year the conference helped with school and 
college fees along with providing  heat and food 
for families. By supporting our appeal you can 
help a family through this winter and help them 
get back on their feet.  
Thank you for your support – without your help 
we simply would not be able to support our 
fellow parishioners. We have placed St Vincent 
de Paul collection boxes in our local 
Post Office and Londis Supermarket, here in 
Prosperous.    
 

TRÓCAIRE 
 

Buy a Trócaire Gift of Love and send your love 
around the world.  If you want to make the 
world a better place this Christmas, if you want 
to give a gift that shows how much you 
care..then please, give a Trócaire Gift of Love. 
Together, we can help people improve their 
lives, escape poverty and look forward to a 
brighter, better future.  
There are six kinds of gifts you can choose 
from, each one with the power to transform 
lives in different ways. No Gift can change a 
life, like a Trócaire Gift of Love. 
The fastest and easiest way to shop for Gifts of 
Love is online at: www.trocaire.org/gifts 
You can also call Trócaire on 1850 408 408 
with your credit or debit card details. 

CHRISTMAS PENITENTIAL SERVICE 
Our Christmas Penitential Service will take 
place in our church on Monday 20th December 
at 7.30pm. 
 

CHRISTMAS MASS TIMES 
 

Christmas Eve - December 24th  
5.30pm  Children’s Mass 
7.30pm  Children’s Mass 
9.00pm Christmas Vigil 
 

Christmas Day – December 25th 
10am  & 11.30am 
 

PRIEST’S CHRISTMAS COLLECTION 
The Christmas dues for the support of the priest 
in our parish is now due. Please use the yellow 
envelope in your box of weekly envelopes. 
Extra envelopes are available from the back of 
the church if you do not already have one. 
 

NOVEMBER PHOTOS 
Thank you to the many people who left in a 
photo of their loved one for our Sacred Space at 
the altar for November. Your photos are 
available for collection from the Sacristy after 
Mass or from the Parish Office. 
 

LEGION OF MARY 
Special thanks to Betty O’Connor for speaking 
to us at Mass last weekend about the Legion of 
Mary. We are hoping to revive the Legion of 
Mary here in Prosperous. If anyone is interested 
please leave your name and number into the 
Parish office or give Betty a call on 086-
2207060. 
 

LOUGH DERG ONLINE SHOP 
Lough Derg online Shop offers unique 
Christmas Cards, featuring scenes of the Island 
from across the centuries and bespoke Gifts 
including a limited edition Lough Derg 
Christmas Candle.  Christmas Mass Bouquet 
Cards are also available - Fr La, Prior, will offer 
a triduum of Masses beginning on Christmas 
Eve for all those who are enrolled.   
Visit www.loughderg.live/shop   
Telephone (00353) 71 9861518 
Delivery nationwide and Click & Collect 
Service available. 
 

 

iCatholic player can be accessed via 
www.icatholic.ie 

 
 


